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The ‘Covid Crisis’ has accelerated the mainstreaming
of SDG-driven investment, with pension board
members (trustees) playing an increasingly active
role across all asset classes, from Sacramento
to Sydney: governments (debt) and CEOs (equity)
are having to commit more seriously to pressing
environmental, social and societal matters, or face
the risk of abrupt divestment (Brazil, Facebook
etc.). Beyond financial economics and investment
policy, the advent of fiduciary capitalism will have
a profound impact on the way we govern our
corporations and our nations.

The 2020 Covid Crisis came as
a shock to most institutional
investors and policy makers
and brought to the fore many
pent-up problems that predated the crisis: Edward Luttwak,
called it “il virus della verità”,
the virus of truth, a rather accurate, albeit cruel, assessment1.
But, perhaps counterintuitively, realism and idealism can
actually become “overriding
trends at the same time”, as
argued by the author at a highlevel panel held in the City of
London right before the start

of the crisis: ‘The Summit on
Asset Management: The Future
of ESG.’ (TSA M, 10 March
2020).

ESG REVOLUTION
IN THE CITY OF LONDON
Jason Mitchell, Man Group,
and other experts discussed the
notion of ESG investing from
the perspective of beneficial
o w n e r s (a s s e t m a n a g e r s
and asset owners), financial
regulators, and society at large.
T he pa nel was moderated
by the author, Nicolas Firzli,
Clockwise from top left:
David Weeks, AMNT,
speaking at the 12
June 2020 G7 Pensions
webinar; Simon Bond,
Columbia Threadneedle
Investments (CTI); ‘Achieving the SDGs’ EDIE
Report; Gail Klintworth,
Shell Foundation, at the
12 June 2020 G7 Pensions webinar.

director-general of the G7
Pensions Rou ndtable a nd
founder of the World Pensions
Forum (WPF), who insisted
that “abridged ESG ratings
a nd forced ha r mon i zation
aren’t desirable: investors must
still do their homework, build
their ow n rationale.” Jason
Mitchell argued that “complex,
sometimes conflicting views
can coexist in the market: we
shouldn’t be uncomfortable with
the diversity of approaches.”
The crisis has prompted supranational development finance
institutions such as the World
Bank Group (WBG) and the
European Investment Bank
(EIB) to issue an unprecedented volume of social bonds
in the past four months. Paris
and the City of London have
emerged as leading centers for
social bond structuring and
investment. BNP Paribas was
the lead bookrunner for twelve
such coronavirus-focused social
bond issuances2 and Columbia
Threadneedle Investments
(CTI) has seen a steady rise in
demand from the part of institutional asset owners. Simon Bond
(pictured here) observed that
“there has been a tangible shift
to widen from the green bond
market to [social bond] issuance
focusing on health, mental
health [and] employment.”3

SOCIAL BONDS,
SECTORAL
REALIGNMENTS AND
DISTRESSED DEBT
The Rt. Hon. Nick
Sher r y, co -fou nder of t he
Austra l ia n M in istr y for
Superannuation, and I will E
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be conducting a series of G7
Pen sion s webi n a r s i n t he
su m mer of 2020 : the f i rst
one titled ‘Green Grow th,
S u s t a i n a ble F i n a nc e a nd
F iducia r y Capita l ism’ w a s
held online, via video-link, 12
June 2020. The event brought
together some of the world’s
leading thought leaders and
pen sion s a nd fou nd at ion s
board members (trustees) from
across all G7 jurisdictions plus
Australia, India and South
Ko r e a . T he webi n a r w a s
co-chaired by David Weeks,
Co-Chair, UK Natl. Association
of Employee -Nom i nated
Pension Trustees (AMNT).

than “just the Covid Crisis.” As
the world economy shifts into
recessionary mode, Wall Street
veteran Bob Burke recently
chaired a webinar (11 June
2020) on investment opportunities in distressed debt in the
US, arguing that “defaults can
breed lucrative opportunities”
to experienced investors with
multidisciplinary legal-financial
skills. It has been reported that
his firm, Par-Four Investment
Management, is launching
a new credit fund seeking to
exploit m ispr iced stressed
and distressed debt upon the
recent wave of downgrades and
defaults.

The crisis has had a devastating
impact on sectors such as hospitality/tourism and the airline
industry etc. and on the pension
funds of their employees: “some
of these superannuation funds
organised along industry lines
may face liquidity challenges
in the coming months” said
the Rt. Hon. Nick Sherry, chair,
Singapore Economic Forum
(pictured). The expected spike
in default rates in some sectors and regions goes deeper

CENTRAL BANKS,
PUBLIC PENSIONS
AND GREEN BANKS
A mon gst centra l ba n kers,
M a r y C. D a l y, P r e s ident ,
Federal Reserve Bank of San
Francisco, (pictured), has
taken a leading role. In a recent
interview with the National
Press Club, she called on the
United States Congress to
invest massively in social and
transportation infrastructure.
Speaking at the G7-P7 webinar,
Clockwise from top left:
Nicolas Firzli, World Pensions, speaking at the 12
June 2020 G7 Pensions
webinar; The Rt. Hon.
Nick Sherry, first Australian pension minister;
Mary C. Daly, President,
Federal Reserve Bank of
San Francisco (FRBSF);
Alfred Griffin, President,
NY Green Bank, speaking
at the 12 June 2020 G7
Pensions webinar.
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The crisis has prompted
supranational development
finance institutions such
as the World Bank Group
(WBG) and the European
Investment Bank (EIB) to issue
an unprecedented volume of
social bonds in the past four
months. Paris and the City
of London have emerged as
leading centers for social bond
structuring and investment.
Gail Klintworth, chair, Shell
Foundation (pictured), noted
that “as institutional investors
and trustees try to navigate a
world of volatile stock markets,
negative bonds, asset-liability
challenges, an end customer
base that cares more about
[societal] and reputational
issues, ESG will be increasingly
used as a compass.” Dr. Kavim
V. Bhatnagar, co-chair of the
S out h e r n A s i a C ol le g e
of Experts (SACE) of the
Singapore Forum, concurred,
add i n g “th is ESG- d r ive is
e s s e n t i a l fo r d e v e l o p i n g
economies”. Dr. Bhatnagar also

discussed the recent decision by
the Pension Fund Regulatory
Authority of India (PFRDA)
to allow partial withdrawals
from National Pension System
(NPS) accounts to cover Covid
19 related medical bills: “an
exceptional measure”.
At the G7 Pensions e-roundtable, we also had the chance
of hearing the latest news from
New York State’s growing
renewable energy sector from
Alfred Griffin, President, NY
Green Bank, a central component of Governor Cuomo's
“nation-leading clean energy

“VIRUS DE LA VÉRITÉ", VERDISSEMENT
DES CAPITAUX INSTITUTIONNELS ET ODD...
La crise de la Covid-19 a constitué un choc pour la plupart des décideurs
publics. Elle a mis en évidence de nombreux problèmes de nature
essentiellement géo-économique qui avaient été refoulés ou ignorés : le très
machiavélien Edward Luttwak parle du “virus della verità”, le virus de la
vérité... Mais, paradoxalement, alors que les égoïsmes nationaux semblent
avoir le vent en poupe, une deuxième tendance lourde s’est accélérée
depuis le début de la crise : le verdissement des capitaux institutionnels et
la montée en puissance des Objectifs de Développement Durable (ODD),
qui placent désormais les enjeux sociaux et environnementaux au cœur des
marchés financiers.
M. Nicolas J. Firzli - Les dossiers Analyse financière - Juillet 2020
www.sfaf.com - analysefinanciere.org
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Clockwise from top left:
Jeff Houston, Head of
Pensions, UK Local Govt
Association; Bertrand de
Mazières, Director General, Finance, European
Investment Bank (EIB);
Torbjörn Hamnmark,
Head of Strategic Asset
Allocation, Tredje AP-Fonden (AP3); Prof. David H.
Webber, Boston University School of Law.

E and climate agenda” (2019 Climate Act) and other US experts,
including Suzanne Bishopric,
MD, Global Sovereign Advisors (GSA), former Head of
Investments, United Nations
Joint Staff Pension Fund
(UNJSPF), who insisted “When
obesity has been implicated in
poor outcomes for COVID vic-

tims, why are governments subsidizing sugar crops?... Let’s not
wait for another pandemic to
clear the skies. Begin with the
elimination of fossil fuel subsidies, and pursue green, sustainable investments”.
Dr. Joshua Franzel, of the US
Center for State and Local
Gover n ment Excel lence

(SLGE), highlighted recent
data from publicplansdata.org,
which seem to indicate that
more retirement systems are
adding ESG considerations to
their investment strategies:
such implementation is highly
dependent on the existence of
enabling state or local statute,
retirement and investment
board policies. Dr. Guan Seng
Khoo, the Canadian-Singaporean expert on risk management concurred, insisting that
“in the current pandemic and
post-pandemic environment,
there will be a need for a reset in
thinking about [pension investment] risks and new, more holistic risk modelizations” putting
nature and human wellbeing
at the heart of all our economic
endeavors.
As ESG-driven investment and
the ‘Green New Deal’ come to
the fore, Nicolas Firzli, World

Pensions Forum, will also be
interviewing pension and supranational thought leaders in July
2020 for the CFA Society of
New York AOS webinars: Bertrand de Mazières, DGF, European Investment Bank (EIB),
who pioneered the notion of
green bonds; Sweden’s Torbjörn Hamnmark, Head of Strategic Asset Allocation, Tredje
AP-Fonden (AP3) and Jeff
Houston, Head of Pensions, UK
Local Government Association (LGA)4. n

(1) Coronavirus, Edward Luttwak: "E' il
virus della verità: dove appare, espone la
verità", La7, 10 March 2020
(2) Investors Channel Over $150 Billion Into
Coronavirus Bonds, Wall Street Journal, 3
June, 2020.
(3) Could Covid-19 see social bonds overtake green bonds in 2020? Portfolio Adviser, 4 June 2020.
(4) Interviews available online on https://
worldpensions.org/events.

AU-DELÀ DE L’INFORMATION,
DÉCOUVREZ UNE AUTRE VISION
DE L’ANALYSE FINANCIÈRE.
La SFAF (Société Française des Analystes Financiers) est le regroupement d’environ
1 60 0 membres, tous professionnels de l’investissement et du financement, autour d’un
puissant réseau et d’une vision nouvelle des grands enjeux économiques et financiers.
Ses missions ?
• Contribuer à l’évolution des professions financières,
• Enrichir les réflexions de place au travers des échanges avec les autorités de tutelle,
• Faire avancer les débats et les idées grâce aux travaux conduits par ses commissions,
• Accompagner les sociétés cotées dans leurs actions de communication financière,
• Proposer une formation diplômante et continue, reconnue internationalement.
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